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SUH.NTPENED

PINEAPPLE

(Y)

Sweetapricot ricotta and the subtle bite of black peppercorn
are perfect with pineappleslices.
CTTRus.gURED SALMoN (A)
Thinly sliced salmon served with a refreshing dill-cucumber salad.
:
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CREAMED l|vILD MUsHROoMs IN PUFF PA5TRY (v)
Ahearty blend of wild mushrooms,creamand
herbsall encasedin delicatepuffpastry.
CREAM

OF ASPAR/IGUS

(V)

Palegreenand creamy,this deliciousclassicsoupis
garnishedwith crunchyalmonds.
DoUBLE Ducx Consouna€
Aged port gives this rich broth a depth of fiavor
and is garnishedwith a m6langeof julienne vegetables.
RoAsrED Peasn SouP (Y)
Roastingbrings out the sweetnessof this stonefruit.
Strawberies serveas a colorful garnish.
Cnssan SALAo
Simple and classic. Crisp romaine lettuce with
shavedParmesanand herbedcroutonsHousE Salao (ev)
Boston and Oak leaf lettuce, vine ripe tomatoesand sunflower seeds.
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CHEESE Tonlel.l.onr
Delicatecheese-filledpastanestledin a light sauceof
bleu cheeseand bits of rich-tasting sun-dr-iedtomatoes
LINGUTNI

I,VITH MARINARA

SAUCE

(v)

Fragrant sauceof tomatoes,onion and garlic, simmeredand tossedwith al dentepasta
PANKo-qILANTRo CRUSTED CnTcTT oF THE Day
Freshfish fillet sautdedgoldenand seruedwith basmatirice. cauliflor.ver.
spinich and a Cognac-curl'ysauce
FILLET oF ATLANTIC SALMoN
Broiled fish fillet servedrvith Chef's choiceof vegetables
CHICKEN BREAST wtTH SeasorvA|. HERBs
Grilled breast of chicken perfumed r.vithrosemaryand servedwith assortedvegetabies
SLow-RoAsrED DouBLEi-suT PoRK LorN Sreax (i.)
Savory pork loin, served atop a bed of braised lentils with cr-ispgreen beans,
potato gratin and onion jus
LAMB

T-BONE

OSSO

BUGO

STYLE

Br:aisedwith assortedvegetablesin rich Cabemetwine sauce
and servedr.vithgolden blorvn, roastedpotatoes
ANGUS ToP SIRLoIN
BIacx
Grilled to order, topped with herb butter and served with galden vegeiables

PAH-FR|ED CAULIFLowER CAKES (v)
to
Fried a crispy, golden brown and servedwith saut6edpimentos,
asparagusand cumin-cilantro sour cream
VrceraBLE
VINDALoo (Y)
Cauliflower, broccoli, beans,peas,carrots,tomatoesand sweetcolrr cuny
servedrvith fi'agrant basmatirice, pappadamsand tangy raita
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Mashed Potatoes,Baked Potato,Rice and Vegetableof the Day
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SELECTIoN

Ceueeb
AII our desserts
areprepareddaily in u.orpastry shop.
STRAvI.BERRY

PAVLOVA

(AV)

Crispy meringuecoatedwith fresh creamand toppedwith
strawberrycompote- as distinctive as its namesake.
qHOqOLATE

CHERRY

CAKE

Classicflavor combinationin a cake.
Servedwith a dollop of Kirsch cream.
SAVARIN

Lusciousspongecake soakedin Grand Marnier syrup and
finishedwith freshfruit and mansocoulis.
LOW.FAT
BLUEBERRY
PEACH Coeel-eR

AND

Spiced with cinnamon and dusted with powdered sugar.
SUGAR.FREE CHocoLATE
PoT DE CnEue
Rich chocolate cream perfumed with a hint of coffee.
IcE CREAM, SucAR-FREE lcr Cnearvr
AND SHERBET SELEgTIoNS
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Royal Cribbcan Inkmational exclusively sefles 6pre$ ad fresh brewed offce from Seanle'sBcst Coffe'
Availablc in rcgular or dccaffcinated.
All Espresso Bevcmgcs arc available at curctt btr pricing.
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